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Student relives pioneer past

Enrollment 
Inches upward

lU P U I’a fall 1985 enrollment 
figures, released last week, show that 
the university grew by 0,1 percent, 
while total credit hours taught declined 
by 1.3 percent.

Total enrollment in now 22,432, up 
from last semester’s figure of 22,400. 
Credit hours dropped to 201,731, a loss 
of 2,719.

The university’s health schools all 
scored significant student losses, a 
trend IUPUI Registrar Richard E. 
Slocum said was planned, due to a con
tinued reduction of federal monies in 
that area.

“ The overall trend.”  he said, “ is 
for undergraduate studies to increase. 
And that's a good sign.”

The largest decline was in Allied 
Health, which scored a 10.1 percent, 
40-student drop, reducing its enroll 
ment to 358 students.

Most increases this semester came 
from within the university’s smaller 
divisions. The 1UPU1 Graduate School 
topped this list, increasing its enroll
ment by 6 6  percent, a rise from 47  to 
78  students. The Continuing Studies 
program expanded 24.4 percent, an in
crease from 303 to 377 students.

Other schools scoring increases are 
the Library and Information Sciences 
division which increased 23.6  percent, 
jumping from 55 to 6 8  students, and 
the School of journalism, which in
creased from 56 to 65  students, a 16.1 
percent rise.
(See en rollm en t c h a n , Page 5)

B y  K Y L E  C A P R O N

Re t u r n in g  to  an 1 8 3 6  
blacksmith shop is easy when 
you are transported by the words 

and thoughts of Ben Curtis. But 
“ B en”  only answers to that name 
when he is in his shop or visiting 
neighbors on the Conner Prairie 
Pioneer Settlement in southern 
Hamilton county.

“ Ben Curtis”  is actually Tam  
Sanders, an IUPUI anthropology 
student who spends 4 0  hours a 
week educating visitors in the ways 
of a 19th century blacksmith.

” 1 want people to feel they have 
walked into an 1836 blacksmith 
shop and not to say this how their 
g r a n d fa th e r ’ s shop looked . 
Everything must be convincing, 
from the tools to the way in which I 
talk and th in k ." Sanders said.

moved to Indiana from Canandai 
qua, N .Y ., by wagon with his wife 
Mary and their three children, 
Thomas, Jenny and edward. " I  
moved out west to grow with the 
republic,”  said Sanders.

Sanders himself is a Kokomo 
native. He has portrayed Ben for 
about four and a half years, since he 
was laid off from his job at Chrysler 
in Kokomo.

The federal government paid for 
Sanders’ training as a blacksmith at 
a Missouri trade school. During 
this training, which lasted a month, 
he learned the basic characteristics 
of metals and how to apply the tools 
and techniques of bUcksmithing

“ Iron is a lot like day; what you 
do with day and your fingers, you
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Landon Turner, coordinator of Minority Student 
Services, and Patricia Boaz, Dean of Student 
Affairs and Associate Dean of Faculties, attend
ed the Student Mixer held last weak at the

Education/ Social Work Commons. The event, 
the first of Its kind, was hosted by Minority Stu
dent Services. Photo by Crystal Camay

‘Most responsive’ firm may build hotel
B y M A R K  J .  G O F F  
Sen ior S ta ff W riter

A development partnership and 
university officials are nearing the end 
of their negotiations regarding an 
agreement to allow construction of a 
$25 million hotel and office building 
complex on campus.

“ We have entered into the final 
stage of the selection process," said 
Robert Baxter, special assistant to Vice 
President Glenn W. Irwin, IU- 
Indianapolis, “ and all that remains is

to get signatures on a formal project 
agreement.”  The agreement is a legal 
contract spelling out in binding terms 
what roles the firm and the university 
would play in the project, Baxter said.

University Development Group, the 
joint partnership of Robert Whitacre of 
Thomas & Associates, Larry HaU of 
the Voigt Group and Radtsson Hotels 
of Minneapolis, has been named by 
university officials as the firm now in 
the lead to secure the project. Theyare 
one of five firms who originally hid on

the university’s request for proposals

J .  Tarry Qapacs, director of Univer 
aty  Physical facilities for IU, told the 
IU Board of Trustees of the progress at 
their meeting Ckt. 4-5 in Bloomington. 
The Architecture Review Committee, 
a five-member subcommittee within 
the board, reached the decision follow
ing $ aeries of discussions with the 
developers, Clapses said.

Robert Whitacre, a principle in the 
partnership, said he was not surprised 

“ We thought

—  ,—  ------ ---------------------  are very
committed to the success of this pro
ject.”

University Development has propos
ed to build both the 200-room hotel, 
and the 100 ,000  square foot office 
building, although the offices may be 
completed one year later than the 
hotel. The hotel would be used in con
junction with the $12  million state 
funded Conference Center, but would 
also provide facilities for outpatients 
from University Hospital and campus 
visitors.

The firm 's plans for the office 
building, to be built diagonally 
southwest of the hotel on the corner of 
Agnes and Michigan, include p ra  
riding elements that would facilitate

future expansion as demand develops. 
They have estimated the coat of the 
building to be $8 million, which would 
include surface and garage parking, 
landscaping and ocher amenities.

m
Tom Bandore

Photo fig Kyle Capron

’’B E N ,"  SA N D ERS* 19th cen
tury personality, has been making a 
living as a blacksmith in Conner 
Prairie for about three years. He

HELP program 
faces challenge 
of remedial study
By L E S L IE  L. P U L L E R  

The Indiana Commwaam for Higher 
Education has released a “ working 
paper "  of possible future directions for 
higher education in Itidtana. The paper 
suggests, among other things, that all 
remedial education courses be made 
the responsibility of one college in the 
state.

( to o  adtiotial. Papa I)

The working paper describes itaaif as 
" a  staff produced paper w hich..jacks 
alternative solutions to problems,”  and 
states its purpose as “ to open dsacus 
lion...in the exploration of naues im
portant to the future of higher educa
tion in Indiana."

Section HI, no. 6  of the paper states, 
“ in order to more effectively .provide 
beak skills opportunities at the poet 
secondary level, by 1986 principal 
statewide responsible for bm k skiffs 
programs will have been assigned to a 
tingle institution “  *•*"

ivaren r$m $n dckct, project o r a to r  
of the IUPUI HELP program, Mid. 
“ My impreaatnn  is that “  j  wM 
react negs tvely to the proposal due to 
financial and geographical barriers.

“ If Vincennes were made m p o o »  
bie lor ail remedial education pro
grams, that's way down south, and 
probably many would not go to cottage. 
People here have families and jobs, and 
they just can’t pack up and move their 
lives to Vincennes.

“ A ho, if they do not receive college 
credit for the work, they will not 
receive (mow types) of financial aid.

“ It could be a real stigma for 
students required to attend 'the college 
of remedial education.’ A bo, you can't 
teach developmental skiffs in a vacuum. 
You need feedback from other colleges 
How will this communication take 
place, if they’re way down th ere?" ask
ed Baker

poifltfci out ooe advantage of 
on-campus remedial education: “ One 
of the most positive things about the 
HELP program is that it is University 
Division. Students don't have to teff 
other students that they're in the pro
gram, unless they choose. The in
terplay students receive from other 
students is very important.”
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Leaders discuss future 
of general medicine

Campus food drive still 
accepting canned goods

A campus-wtdr food drive u bong bdd today through 
Friday, in conjocdon with World Food Day. 2 6 *2 9 7 7 .

Two asteroids named after IU profs

in the country's health care system met 
at McCormick's Croat State Part to • 

in the next lew I
The mtotorren, tided 'Research in 

M edicine," wee held Imt Wednesday thrones Friday. The
lor Health ^onsored the

of the IU School of 
I editor* of " T h e  journal of General Inter 
' and " T h e  Annals of intent el M e fe fa e  "

care, and the future of

Seat belt safety to be 
topic of ‘Ufa Saver’ forum

Two aatmods d n am red  by IU astronomers have been 
named "B r y a n "  and "Feraan du s" in memory of 
William Lowe Bryan and Feraandus Payne.

The names were proposed to the International 
I Astronomical Union by Frank K. Edmonson, now pro 

feasor emeritus of astronomy at IU, who was the leader of 
the research group that ducoved the asteroids at the 
university's Goethe lin k  Observatory.

The names were approved by the organization's Minor 
Planet Center at the Smithsonian Astrophysics! Obsrr 
vatory in Cambridge, Maas., and published last week in its 
newsletter Minor Planet Circular. Asteroids are also call 
ed minor planets.

Bryan (1860-1955) was a psychologist and president of 
IU from 1902 to 1937. According to the newsletter " H r  
was the architect of the present-day structure of IU. The 
present aradrmic organization, including the department 
of astronomy, is truly his creation."

Payne (1881-1977) was chairman of the IU deportment 
of zoology, dean of the Graduate School and dean of the 
College of Arts md Sciences between 1927 and 1947 
"H is  support played an important role in expanding the 
department of attronomy and the establishment of a 
graduate program leading to the P h i) ,  degree," accor 
ding to the newsletter
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on "The Computer WheTs * Doing to U e T The eertoe to held to fee **• **«»*  Ci 
ly Cantor. 48 Mameuent O d e . noon-1 p a  Coffee and toe wff bo served Free 
and open to toe pubic For Monuaffon. cal 238-8280 The aortas e praaantod by 
AJPUI Inedhffs tor HumanMss Rea a arch and toe tndtonapoSe CRy Cantor

Ta r* tie , tha  IU F U I oonfttot etm ulatto ns o tvb  «•  meant on t o u %
Worn 110 pm  d  Portor m d Hmtoon rooms at Student Union Presents Fletcher 
Pratt toe world s most vtrfle need wargwns Free admission Observers welcome 
mo previous rranmuree or aarpreng axpenenoe neeoeo see provide vie arvpa 
we provide Staretoreee aS you here to do to enjoy Brtigs Mend Beffer yet bring 
m  enemy

Tab*# tennie  (2 tobtoa) «e  be made a atobla In fee Mton Qyavmtoum on Mmv 
days and Thuedaye from 6 80 p m to 8 30 p.m . and Sundays tom 3 to 4 p m 
Ttones wto be veaatito on e reaar wior beats Users ipuet have a ourrendy 
veAdeaed 1.0 Card or Mac Fee raotopt m d may sitoie raaanrtotona by phoning 
284 7848 Be aura to wear appropriate ahoo atom

Behoof Of Bm lnoat Friday Nov I noon- t p m eutonaaareffCA fedg Room 
3017 Informaaon aaaeton exptotmng feo Busmeaa honors and pro honors pro 
y W  o m m  rrxjnw, u m rp p io n  nonon uommmee M i conduct m
meeftog For more sdormaOon oontoct Omny MarrKo School of Buemeaa room 
3020 284 2468

T h e  M a the m a tica l S c ie n ce #  earwnare. cotoqum m d meednge for tee 
weak are Tuesday 3-4 p a  , KB 067. Analysts I. V 3 Sunder—von Neumann 
Algebras V* Wednesday 2-3 p.m . KB 067— Oroamton Motion M. C O  Akprentw 
Thursday 3-4 p.m. KB 067. Anafyeto N. J Xto-toVoductton to Afenoet Periodic 
Schroadfeger Operators Iff. Friday 10 46-11 46 a.m . KB 067. Math emetic a 
Economics Vt. C D Akeprenfto Review of Debrau a Theorem. 3-4 p m . KB 067. 
Graduate Student Appkad Mathematics Seminar. B 8  N** Stobtoty md BtfuroaSon 
to. C S CoAoquajm KB 123, 1-2 p.m . Pato Purdom (IU)— Antoyete of Algorithms
i n ,  ail ,  - 4-4 _ .JOr w)f M m lM  KTOOWT)

Tha Chomlatry Seminar for Wadnaadoy wff praaeani Robert I Waiter of fee 
Unrveratty of Mnoto to Chicago with fee subject. Chwactertzafton of Malto Sue 
ported Cattoyata for fee Radaucbon of CO Wife M2 ” Seminars srapdld w Krannart 
Room 231. 38th sweat Campus, to 4 30 p.m. Refreshments are served to 4 p a

The Lunchtime Lecture Sorfoa, Humamttes m m  Sanaa on fee Oroto.” 
oonSnuee on Wednesday with Dominic Btoigrteneo. professor of EngSeh speaking 
on The Computer WhoTa N Doing to UaT* Tha aorlea to held to fee Indtormpofta Ci
ty Cantor. 48 Monunent CWcto. noon-1 pm  Coffee and too wO be served Free 
and open to fee pubSc For mtonnehon ceA 2364260 The eertoe e praaantod by 
lUPUt inetnuie lor HumanMae Research and fee ImSanapoks C*y Center

The Industrial Update Seminar eertee sponsored by fee Purdue umwertoty 
Conttnumg Engineering Education Office m totovtoed tor IUPUI student toouty from 
1-2 20 p m. In KB 267 to fee 36fe SWaet Cempue On Tueedey MmokJ P Broo of 
of Deloo Electronic*—General Motors Corp . wO dtoouee ‘Document Storage and
i ■ lei e i■ | ** ------- ••• WUWVM uyBlVnlB

The Faculty Forum Series presented by fee MsWopoStan Indimmoka Can 
pus Mima try oootwues today wah Human Me a Roto in a Technotogioto Age” by 
Frenoee 0 Rhome. Director, institute for HumenMee Research The sense to free 
and open to open to lUPUi students faculty and stoff. and to held in Cevansugh 
Room 637. Thto week's forum begins to 1 p.m For ntormsion oafl 264-2686

The Lutheran Student Movomont to iu p u i invitee m  mtereeted persons to 
a retreat Oct 18 20 to Indian Lake Retreat Cantor in northeast mdtoiapoito The 
reveal theme to "How to Give Away Your Faffh” and fee ooto to only 626 Rases 
regtotor by Wedneedey by peOng tnrttonapoito Lutheran Cempue Mintolry to 
026-3686

The Women's Study Forum oonSnuee on Tuesday wife Or Tom S v d m  
•peaking on Tam8y Planning and Poputtolon Pototoe in Brazfl.” in Cavanaugh 
Room 436. Worn noon to 1 p m You era encouraged to brtog your tonoh For mfor 
meson oontoct Dr Florenoe Jutoeret to 264*7611

Wort study Jobe Tutors needed tor UntversRy OMtoon HELP Progrwn Re
cur aments sophomore standing. 2:6 cunutolhw gpe or Npier. T  dr betoto in 
totored subjects, outgoing persontoffy. good eomnemtoeSon todto. people ortontod 
and Sewfbto Preference given to feoee who can tutor many subjects Pey 66 per
hour. 12-16 hours per week Cal 264-2667 for totomieSon

The IUPUI ProQroashr# Student Union invitee afl mtereeted students to a 
ptonmng meeSng tor fee Soctof Aaiarenaaa Lectors Sense on Wedneedey to 4
p m . CA 001D

“ Loti Got Smell: Summaries to fee workahp feel wff be presented in the 
WrfSng Center (CA 427) on Wedneedey from noon-1 p m ParSotpants wd teem 
how to scan end crtScePy reed toformeSon m order to ohooee perSneni detofto for 
summarizing arSotoe. AM toouity, studenta. and atoff are wetoome

"Proper Punctuation" >• me ttsa of the workshop to be hew in fee wnsng 
Cantor (CA 427) on Thursday. 1 2  p.m ParSoipento should bring exan*)toa of 
news, totters, or reports, to generate queeione about punctuation (Staff only Con
tact Barbers Jones. S831).

Catholic Student Cantor, 1300 W Michigan St Meases feto Sunday to
10 30 a.m and 6:30 p m . Sunday lunch from 11 46 s.m to 12:46 p.m Goto 
•1 60 AA wetoome

N O T IC E S  co n tin u e d  o n  P e g#
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Q(/iRks
Unlike the sands which flow through 

an hourglass, giving us the framework 
of hours and minutes, time stands still 
in Cavanaugh H all

Turning back the dock to examine 
the issue, the S*f*mor$ found that for 
more than 4 months, the dock in the 
southside of the lobby has been 
tuneless.

Students and faculty have complain
ed about the non working timepiece. 
They wooder, like the rabbit "A b e t  in 
Wonderland," "A m  I late? Am I 
la te?"

More than once the nagging quee 
don has boomed over the noise of peo
ple rushing frantically lo  and from 
daas, " Ju s t  exactly what time is it in 
this building anyw ay?"

T h e  o u t -o f-o r d e r  c lo c k  in 
Cavanaugh’s lobby is only s quarter of 
the timely problem.

Several persons have hit the problem 
on the dot by saying docks throughout 
the building are not synchronized. 
Clock-wise, people say, Cavanaugh Hall 
is s mess.

"W hen  I'm  on the third floor it’s 
4 : 0 V ’ said one exasperated dock- 
watcher, "b u t in the basement it's  
4 .08 Which one should I betirve?"

James L. Fulkerson, Building Ser
vices director for Cavanaugh Hall, said 
the lobby dock was removed and sent 
off for repair. " I t  wasn't working pro
perly and was losing tim e," he said, 
" s o  we sent it off to the factory to be 
f ix e d "

Cavanaugh Hal’s quiet cfoch. Photo by Robert smith

Fulkerson explained that because the 
dock is different than the usual 
claaaoom dock fixtures. It had to be 
removed from the wall to be repaired.

He said he has received at least one 
complaint about the time delay in hav
ing the piece repaired.

"Frankly. I'm  concerned to o ,"  he 
said. " I t  is taking an awfully long time 
to get it back."

Dick Wallace, director of Electronic 
Maintenance for IUPU1, says the lobby 
dock is still on the east coast being 
repaired. He said he does not know the 
d ock 's expected time of arrival.

"W e  could have just put a new oor

in, but we wanted to keep the one that 
was in the building when it opened."

Regarding the lack of synchronize 
ban of docks bn different floors in 
Cavanaugh Hall, Wallace add. "T h a t 
is a complex process, keeping thoae 
docks on the wane time They are g a 
ting old, and sometimes they don't 
work properly."

Wallace said previous shortfalls in 
manpower have kept his department 
from synchronizing the docks in • 
timeiy ninion

"W e  try to keep up with them as 
best we ca n ,"  Wallace explained. " I t 's  
something we take one step at a tim e."

St u d e n t  Su r v e y

Continuing education requirem ent changes teacher licensing
B y M IC H E L L E  SM IT H

Life licenses will no longer be issued to Indiana teachers 
after Dec. 3 1 ,1 9 9 0 . This change in policy b  favored by many
students and faculty at IUPU1, a recent poll of 20  people in
dicates.

Teachers will be required to continue education, replacing 
the present master’s degree requirement, h  b  seen as a 
positive stop forward by Dr. Mary Gilchrist, director of the 
Office of Instructional Computing.

" T h b  b  a more typical pattern nationally than obtaining a 
master's degree and never darkening the door a g o n ,"  she 
said.

The legislation changing the requirements was passed in 
June 1964. The section of the document entitled Final Rules 
states that one moat be "currently enrolled an a master’s 
program or admitted to a master's program by Sept. 1 ,1 9 6 3 , 
end must complete all requirements lor the professional 
license [ valid for Me] by Sept 1. 1990-------

The new rale m pulem  that everyone who does not hold • 
l jj(  liccotc will enter fine After
thb date.

" I 'm  still doing some nursing, and the changrs in th b  field 
require continuing studies. Teaching b  no different in my 
opinion." and Rowena Dowden. a student seeking • degree
in

" I  think the continuing education program b  a good idee If

some choice b  made available to the teacher in fulfilling that 
requirem ent," added Kim M ttchdl, sophomore.

It will be possible to satisfy thb requirement through more 
than one avenue.

"W orkshops and travel w ith * set guidelines as well as 
traditional college courses will be acceptable." sod Dr. 
Gilchrist.

The overall plan calls for teachers to be licensed every five 
years if the have obtained s com bination of university hours, 
experience and/or certification renewal units (CXUs). These 
CRUs will be obtainabie through such areas as the workshops 
and travel.

There b  a Cycle A program for thoae with • master’s 
degree, and a Cyde B  program for those with • bachelor's 
degree, they differ in Initial implementation only. On gradut- 
□on with either degree, a nve-ycar license can oe oocameo 
after competency testing. Immediate work on the next five 
y e a  renewal can begin. T h b  requires 12 university semester 
hours or a x  semester hours and two years of teaching ex
perience.

Ail considered, b  there any advantage so • m atter's
A----------3V p W f

" T h e  answer b  still yea," says Frances Oberlander, dbec
a. — — 4 k  1 — f  — —.: — - - ^  — — i —Kfor 01 AOTUnilUMlVf AM  j CUQOh JffVICtt, J CwOOl OK IUUH* 

□ofi joc nrpiiipgq idai m o  txw nm n fr jt if  ucthak

renewal holders of m atter's degrees wifl have • d onee for a 
one-time, 10 year license renewal U they have five y ea s ex 
perience a id  obtain six hours of graduate credit during thb 
period.

’ Another advoitagr of coming kilo the m m ta ’s program 
when life licenses can no longer be obtained b  the h igh a 
salary ran ge." Mrs. O b aian d n  added.

" T h e  master's degree m il will be sought for reasons of 
aaloy and statu s," agreed Joan Rom. education counador 

"M o st areas of education o e  changing r^idly Teachers 
wiU be under mandate to stay cu rren t," add D aubs Cripe, 
journalism instructor

The goal id stay currant b  the heart of the contmnkig 
education plan. A h a  the first two koenee renewals, thoae 
with bachelor's and m a sta 's  degrees must do ski hours of 
university work and/or aam CRUs every five yeas.

Although the majority a e  in favor of the amtkuung 
whicain u concept, not e l  art positive about mandasory r r  
qutremants continuing o v a  a Mfcikm 

" h  doesn't make • lot of se n a  id force the teue. Teachers 
hold important pod tioaa, but they o e  overworked and under 
paid already." add B J  Harps, junior.

"Requirem ents should be voluntary and on the workshop 
favd only. 1 think taachers need the practical Iced of d u e s  
b o n ."  add C o o l C ark. nursing atudant
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Washington the way he ren the In
dian* out of Indiana." Ben captain

pert in historic metal archeofogy 
He was recently called to the 
Uni vanity of Ulmoa to identify

The character! at Conner Prairie 
Settlement are fictitious, but they 
rcpccecnt the thoughti and action)

character with a fully developed 
biography It include) thePark Lafayette
Financial aid hang-ups avoidableIUPUI

While Brandon laid that a better |ob 
baa to be done in diatributinj informa 
tion about aid to economically hard 
praised atudenta, particularly  
minorities, Thompson said the believes 
that aid it letting to the right people.

"The Indianapolis community doe* 
a real good job of making information 
available to minorities," Thompson 
said. "The Urban League, the Associa
tion for Loan Free Education, and 
IUPUI provide workshop* and informa
tion sessions to get the information

allocates each school money for Sup
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants (SEOG) every year. A qualified 
undergraduate can receive up to 
12.000 .  y ear in SEOG money 

Meanwhile, the work-study program 
provides students a dunce to earn 
while attending daises. Pay is at least 
minimum wage.

Low intereet National Direct Student 
Loans are made through a school's 
financial aid office. Students are re
quired to begin repaying the loan ad 
months after graduation, unless special 
circumstances allow a deferment 

Guaranteed Student Loans are made 
through i  lender, such is a bank, credit 
union, or savings and loan association 
Usually low interest, they are repaid 
over 10 years, starting su months after 
graduation.

Deferments can be granted for such 
things a* joining the Peace Gtrps, the

16,300 a year in financial aid, accor- 
ding to Barbara Thompson, asaiatant 
director of Student Financial Aida at 
IUPUI.

A FFO R D A BLE H O U SIN G  
FO R
IU PU I ST U D E N T S 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR FALL SEMESTER

dent can receive a financial package of 
up to 16,300, "But that's not a free 
ride. They may have to work fun-time 
and borrow." She said that needy 
students can usually be helped with the 
resources of the aid office.

However, a member of the State Stu
dent Aaaietence tv- aim e of Indiana 
(S&ACI) sees some basic problem* with

•  1 AND 2 BEDROOM APT. HEAT FURNISHED 
FROM $181.00 T O  $216.00

• TOWNHOUSE
2-3-4 BEDROOM FROM $170 T O  $239.30

• NO UTILITIES FURNISHED
Brenda Prickett, an IUPUI 

sophomore and mother of three 
coilegreducsied children, lud she does 
not think the forms ere too complex 
"They just wk for the beaic informa

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

5 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE T O  SHOPPING The rate of the SSAC1 it to deter 

mme who ts qualified to recefvr aid, he 
said. "Evan if you get a fowl from a 
hank, it ha* to be approved by the com

fice should notify you befu-e the end of 
May," she said, " h  i hart. *o plan 
whan you have to wait until you get to 
school to know for sure."

There are a variety of ways for ffigi 
bie students to burner college A M  
Grant, for instance. la given to student! 
on the baais of Mad and does not have 
to be paid back.

3621 LAWNVIEVy LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
DEPARTMENT 

635-7923



P olice beat.
JANBT CAMPBELL wewi

At I w m  Hall o i  Get 3 
M a H a a . 

th at's  jubu m i  k

Jm lfm u iigria .

Aa a reaeit oi an a n a *  m 900 W. 
Michigan oo April 4. subject we* 
found guilty oi drunk tktving oa Oct. 
1.

Oa Oct. 1. Criminal Trapam and 
Qaaa B Battery charge* ware filed on 
subject baaed on Sapt. 11 modem a

,h* mb All iatoemariaa b bawd an tbt
Daily Activity Report* received 
iroaa the Indiana Ualearaily W k t -  
tadlaa a , a Ik DrtW oa. No guflt it 
to ha prate a i d or laapUad aatil all 

have beaa tboawagftly ta

ct thr 
The

At the Bait Parking Garage, «c- 
dm'* hubcap* vaktad at 1100 war* 
taken on Oct. 1 between 6 and 9:20

At 8 0 0  W. Michigan St., aubject 
wo arreated lor driving with a 
suspended lictnaa at 12:37 a.m.onOct. 
3. ha wu (topped lor driving in esceu 
of the JO m.p.h apeed limit. Subject 
waa iaaued UTTi lor tpaed and haring 
a lake registration.

At noon on Oct. 4 at Cavanaugh 
Hall, suspect failed to turn in money 
and tickets belonging to the 1UPUI 
Black Student Union Suspect wu 
given additional time but also refuted 
to talk with persons in charge of the 
organization iuuing the tickets.

On Oct. 9 , subject wu stopped at 
12:30 pm., 700 N. Indiana Ave, after 
several attempts were made to have the 
driver dim his headlights. A Drivers' 
License check revealed that the subject 
wu driving with a suspended license 
Subject wu placed under erreat and 
issued • UTT lor failure to dim 
headlights.

Vehicle w u stopped «  900 W. 
Michigan 9t. at 4:23 p.m. after it wu 
obeerved travelling at s high rat* of 
apeed and crossing over the lane 
dividers. Driver wu found to be intox 
tested and wu placed under arrest for 
drunk driving u  wall u  lor carrying s 
handgun without a hcenu. Gun wu

pleaded guilty on Oct 2, 
oi battery with Injury 

occured oa Aug. 27 at

of the

On Oct. 4 , between 303  m i  3:33 
p.m, victim's pun* containing >12. 
numerous credit cards, checkbook and 
keys wu stolen Victim had left bar 
pine unattended in an adjoining room 
u  the John Huron School of An. At 7 
pm., victim received a telephone call 
that her purse had been recovered from 
a vacant lot u  1643 N. Alabama Still 

| art the keys and 112.

Anon suspected 
in IU Hospital 
basement Are

A fir* an at Indiana Uni varsity 
Hmpital basement lut Wednesday

caused no injuries
The fir* waned about 8:36 pm. ■  

the hoapstal, 926 W. Michigan St. in a 
hu tment tunnel new the loading dock.

About 12000 n  amok* end wum 
dam apt occurred to cardboard boam 
and electrical equipment in the hair 
mem. Trash ia also atortd in the eras. 
The fir* did not spread to the rut of 
the aia atory building, ao no patients 
ware evacuated.

Araon investigators Li. Mark 
Froelich and Dave England reported 
two Brea, 30 fast apart, ware act to 
cardboard boats holding electrical nip 
pika used in construction nearby.

A supervisor smelled smoke and bat 
the alarm, which att off the sprinkhr 
system in that area. Sevan fir* depart 
ment units went to the scan* to ex 
tinguiah the fir* and remove the 
smoke.

The mvutigstors said anyone could 
gn to the tunnel, which can be reached 
by a ramp.

Indiana University poke* iboareta---»-1- - .L.--

When you say
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood

9 Convenient Locations
Midtown

Curirton franklin
849-9304 736-4.311

fryUjhtfrft Westfield
788-0396 896-2394

East side Martinsville
•99-4731 342-012b

Avon Shettnvilie
272-2042 3904)717

iducadon, Counseling and

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard tor professional, 
confidential, low -cost care:

• Ail birth control methods
• Breast eums and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. e«ams
• Personal crisis counseling 

M e d ica id  and  t barge t ards w p lto m b
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Three blocks w est of Lafayette Road on 34th St
• Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 

Apartments
• Prices start at $ 240

• GAS HEAT, COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

• Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

• Laundries in each building
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:00 

Sat.-Sun. 12:00-4:00
Phone: 293-0122 
3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

\

Pick a payment! 
Pick a car!

’•4 Dodge Om ni 4 -Dr

*104.32/=
$4999

*85 Ford Escort 4-Dr.

*130.41/

'84 Boicfc Regal 4-Or

*195.64/
*84 Ford X L T  Club Vans

•221.73/
Financing AvaAabta to CktaSRotl Buyan 

m4  m  tmo 4— m. «• m m . I t # *  n

• OTHER MODELS AVMLABLE •
’85 Chevrolet Z-28s ’85 T-Birds
•85 Buick Regels ’85 Cougars

THE HERTZ W A R R A N T Y

Hertz Used Car Sales.
38th A Georgetown Road 
CM HOW243-9325 BUY MOW .S

Hertz

Ch
ar

t 
by

 S
us

ie



Enter tainment.

Cindy McOoughan, technical director of University Theatre, ap
plies the finishing touches to another set. As she says, "...we 
do remerfcatole things with what we have..." n o to  by joe Cermer

become accustomed 10 their surroun hacksuge because "they madr me be a

Theatre: 
more than 
meets the eye

By SUSAN MATTOX
Cindy McCkaifhan, technical three- 

tor for University Theatre, has nothin# 
but good things to My about the IUPUI 
Department of Communication and 
Theatre.

"A s small n  w, are," she said, "we 
do remarkable things snth what we 
have availabie to us. Of course, this is 
due in large pan to the highly commit 
ted students who attend the university, 
not to mention the nceilent (acuity 
that IUPUI employs."

Being in charge of the technical 
aspects of theater production. 
McOoughan is responsible lor the 
building ol scenery, the gathering of 
props, the stage set-up and the design 
and operation of the lights She spends 
approximately eight weeks in prepare 
non before a show actually begins

TO BEGIN. SHE AND a designer 
sit down together to discuss and 
evaluate what kind of scenery is re
quired lor an upcoming production, 
first deciding what the overall spatial 
relationships are.

Alter the designer determines what 
the general atmoaphere and surroun 
dings are to be. McOoughan's job is to 
recreate the particular concept, to ex
ecute the idea realistically and, finally, 
to produce the effect on the stage itself.

McOoughan, however, is the sole 
designer and coordinator of the color 
schemes lor the kghtmg systems. She 
must also examine each scene of the 
play in an effort to find the areas which 
might need extra attention, as with 
spotlighting an important character or 
creating special effects to aid in the 
total entertainment quality of the pro
duction.

HOW DOES SHE do it? It's am 
pie, McOoughan says She always 
preplans everything. That way, she is 
able to have the sets and the lighting 
designs finished at least two weeks 
before the production is scheduled to 
open so (he actors and stagehands can

dmgs.
She feeb that It is absolutely un 

perative that the actors become familiar 
with the scenery and prop* they will be 
using. Otherwise, they wouldn't know 
how to position themselves in accor
dance with such things as (uraiture. 
doors and stairways

IN ORDER FOR a production to 
run smoothly, those aspects have to 
become almost second nature to the 
people on stage

“Obviously, people think that 
theater is nothing more than acting 
and that the actors arr the moat unpur 
(ant part of the whole theater ex 
penence. Yet what they don't see is 
just as important as what they do see 
because lighting and scenery reinforce 
what the actors do and My on the 
stage

"ALL ASPECTS OF the (heater 
work together to ramfarce the total 
production. No one element takes 
precedence over the other," she 
asserts.

McOoughan was interested in 
theater from the beginning. She 
studied theater extensively in college 
and received her Masters of Fine Arts 
degree m theater technology from Pur
due University.

Although she did some acting in 
high school, it was never really her first 
love. After performing in "Oliver." 
she knew that she wanted to work

boy and I hated k! I wanted to find 
something else to do. while fulfiUmg 
my interests in theater."

She admits that she tried several 
areas of theater, but was moat sue 
ecsaful with technical direction. Shr 
worked as a secretary tor two months 
and decided that theater was the only 
place lor her. "It w m  in my blood I 
lust couldn't May away any longer ”  

McCLOUGHAN IS ALSO the 
faculty advher for the Drama Club, an 
organisation designed lor students who 
have an merest m theater and which 
acts m  a support group kw university 
productmns.

She also teaches chases ui technical 
direction, and is teaching Introduction 
to Scroery and Lighting this semester

Eventually she hopes to teach ad 
vanted classes in technical theater 
However, a  the UI ol 1986. 
McOoughan will teach the Mine dass 
except it will be divided into two 
courses: Introduction to Scenery I and 
Introduction to Lighting I. This will 
allow her to devote more time to each 
subtect.

According to McOoughan, one of 
the best things about University 
Theatre is that ttudms do not have to 
be theater majors or even a technician 
to be part of the department "W e’re 
constantly looking for volunteers and 
people who want to get involved and 
lust have fun!"

A Little Something For You. . .IUPUI

from H e i

Pick-up at Merchants Plaza 
and return

to Indianapolis Airport 

check with Hertz for details

W EEKEND RATE ONLY"
Thursday noon 3 day minimum.

Friday 2 day minimum.
Saturday and Sunday 1 day minimum.

Refueling service optional. 243-9321 AIRPORT
CDW . PAI. PEC. taxes extra. M ER C H A N TS PLAZA

634-6464
The #1 way to rent a car........................................................... ........

Oet 14. 1M6 SM A H O R E  P»0* ?

It • your teat |Ot> and your Nsl cor 
poraM move Start your professional 
career m me style and comfort of 
Dataware Court
• 1 4  2 Bedroom Apartment
• Private Parking
• Electric Heal Pump For Year 
Round Comfortable A Affordable 
Healing A Cookng
• Close To The Excitement a Enter 
lamment ol Downtown

Model* open Heong p m  
7 daya a week

1001 N Delaware Indianapolis IN

631-3347
Developed & Managed by 
Sycamore Group

□ 1 __________ ;_____________________________ I d



IUPUI Office of International Program#
|  |  WHO: J A M  CHENS Z0N8, ESQ. COUNSELOR, 

t ,  POLITICAL SECTION. EM BASSY OF THE
J O  PEOPLES- republic of chma

S B  WHEN: OCTOBER 10

X i i r r a i t T v i g r c x x m t i g g i

Take /-65 to 
South on Ke 
East'/, Mite

M a r k in g  & M anagem ent C IX O V IS S .

The 21 st Century Steel Band of 
Trinidad (top) will perform a 
wide range of musical numbers 
on discarded oH drums at the 
10th annual International 
Festival at the Indiana Conven
tion Center, Oct. 25, 20 and 
27, 1985. The International 
Festival offers patrons the op
portunity to experience the 
food, music, dance and tradi
tions of more than 40 different 
countries.

IMPORT
STATIONMon.—Thurs. 6 am 

Frl. 6 am—6 p 
Sat—Sun 7:30 -am—

Less than favorable weather 
conditions accounted for the 
low turnout at the Madame 
Walker Jazz Festival (above) on 
Oct. 5. The Jazz Fables Quartet 
was one of several bands that 
oerformed.

Photo by W B McF m

"Complete" Repairs 4  Service 
for moot imported autos specializing 

in British 4  Japanese Imports

54th 4  College Are.
Mon.-Fh. 7:30 a m .-6 p.m 

Sat. 9 a m .-12 noon

55 257-4058 !—]

3:30 pm
9 N. Ritter, Indpls, IN 
362-9157
Expiree Sept 30th

EARN $15 TODAY
With this ad 
For your first 

plasma donation

lL  Pregnant?
Worried? —  W e  ca n  h e lp/

Crisis Pregnancy Center
f o r  a p p o in tm e n t  c a ll 'A
923-9030 ----- • Free Pregnancy Testsa n s w e r  2 4  h o u rs *  Counseling
Ail services free and confidential • Related Services
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‘Essential Cinema’ brings films to Indy
T he E ssen tia l C inem a film series came about as an ef

fort to bring significant, H a fir  artist’s films to the In
dianapolis area. Primarily organized for the film education 
of Herron School of A n  and IUPU1 students, the film series 
is free  and open to the public. Each of the feature films is an 
important contribution to the evolution of filmmaking, 
towards cinema as an art form of individualized expression.

“ The Trial,”  1963
Oct. 16, 9 p.m.
Oct. 17, 8 p.m.

In “ The Trial,”  Welles takes t  Kafka novel of a man 
(Anthony Perkins) in a nameless country arrested for s 
crime that is never explained to him. L  Mai tin says, “ Not 
for all tastes.”  Need we say more?

“ Things To Come,”  1936
Oct, 23, 9 p.m.
Oct. 24, 8 p.m.

The film presents “ his vision not only of a future city, 
but also of the steps by which man would arrive there. Four 
stages— war, anarchy, reconstruction and a new 
society—leading the audience from the known into the 
unknown.” — William Johnson, “ Focus on the Science Fic
tion Film .”

“ Repulsion,”  1965
Oct. 30 9 p.m.

Back by popular demand, Polanski’s first English 
language feature is a virtual catalog of mental illness. Starr
ing Catherine Deneuve as a sexually repressed assistant 
manicurist left alone for a few days, it proceeds 
psychologically downwards with visual and aural brilliance.

“ Hiroshima, Mon Am our,”
1960

Nov. 6, 9 p.m.
Nov. 7, 8 p.m.

“ T he film contains, in both script design and execution, 
some of the most complex elements ever attempted on 

Ascreen. What Joyce did for the novel in “ Ulysses,”  Resnais 
achieved in film with “ Hiroshima, M on A m our.” —L  
Bobker, “ Elements of Film .”

Artist Films
Nov. 13, 9 p.m.
Nov. 14, 8 p.m.

The Essential Cinema Series presents two evenings of 
films by and about artists. Various short 16 mm films will 
be presented, from classics of avant garde cinema, to 
modem documentaries about artists.

< « The 400  Blows,”  1959
Nov. 20, 9 p.m.
Nov. 21, 8 p.m.

Formerly a film critic, Francois Truffaut turned film
maker with this, his first feature. “ T he 4 0 0  Blows”  begins 
a series of autobiographical films tfrat Truffaut directed 
throughout his career expanding the character of Antoine. 
“ Antoine, the 13 year old protagonist of ’ T he 4 0 0  
Blows,”  must endure a prison-like school and a school-like 
prison, sentenced to both by hypocritical, unsympathetic, 
unperceptive adults.” —G . M ast, “ A Short Hisory of the 
M ovies.”

< < Last Year at Marienbad,”
^  1962

Dec. 4, 9 p.m.
Dec. 5, 8 p.m.

‘ ‘The fragmented cut was a major innovation in the history 
of film. It approximates what Resnais believes to be an ac
tual life process, the process by which the past exerts its 
control over the present. W e are all, he believes, under the 
tyranny of what we have done and where we have been. 
T he key to what we are lies in our dead pasts,” — L  Bobker, 
“ Elements of F ilm ."

NEED HELP IN YOUR JOB
Our Counselors will 

• Develop your resume
• Prepare you for the interview 

• Ease your career change

CIhe Resume Registry
^ n rH  V I/  D a f o r r n n  D h  ^  * *Sanford W . Peterson. Ph.D. 

Susanne Miller. M.Ed. 887-1796

w

•MEDCAL/LEGAL TRANSCRIPTION* 
•TERM PAPERS • MANUSCRIPTS •

• DAILY WAKE-UP SERVICE •
• THESES • RESUMES*
4 INDY LOCATIONS 

South. East, West A  Central 
mmmmmmimmmim. Appointm ent Desk -  881-3311

&

dventure 
and experience 

in entertainment

The Hermitage APARTMENTS
A LOVELY PLACE TO BE

• 1 MONTH FREE -  1 YEAR LEASE*
• FREE HEAT & WATER /
• 10 MIN. FROM CAMPUS
• ON BUS LINE

2226 Hermitage Way 46221
SPEEDWAY 247-8436__I

• Qualified Applicants

^ E g U A I ^ H O U S I N ^ ^ P P O J l T J J N I T T ^

IUPUI—TUESDAY 
75* DRAFTS

her the toil 
of the day is 

through, come on 
in and relax with 
food and spirits.” For m ore inform ation call

248-8276

The ELECTRIC COMPANY b located at 
6050 OiwfordivWe Road In the Speed
way Shopping Malt

/*
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Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
Clarion rocks Ball Dance

Crown Temporary Services

Pari Tims Evenings 

Park 100 Area 

3:30 to 10 pm 

Through December 

Light Warehouse Work 

Mais/Female

Transportation necessary

______ e e w v c ts v c
TtM Pom n  v o i  r o o m * *  i s r n v i  <

No Foe Cal for AppL 

Jenny 024-5554

v T V /7 / a  f t  Hsb
_  i . .

People - (
. . .  iv/7o /ove living!

Oiy*^p*r » r yv  poo m itch «a  iu*ur> <’ luh*ouu» end 
oth»* a Mr act i va icentry et no in# l ■

Apert marie

AIR CONDITIONED
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
2 & 3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES

$324 A
MONTH

WILLIAMSBURG on the LAKE
Araet 4 th  a d Guion R o«d 

Phon* 02V 1374 
Open >0 •  m l o t p m

Sef A Sun N oon I d  ft p m

Fed Up?
Move Up!

Lease Up?

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
, APARTMENTS:

10 min from campus 
3 min to airport 
Fine month rent free*

• Easy access to 1*70
• Free heat & water

241-4103
For more information 
Equal Housing Opportunity •U i

Clarion (top) rocked the socks 
off the crowd (left) at Reeident 
Student Life's Fan Dance at the 
Student Union. Foul weather 
forced the dance to be held in
doors Resident Student Ufa 
members are planning several 
functions in the future, so look 
to the StQtmorw for delate.

Photos by Joe Csrmsr

ALEXIAN BROTHERS
A Religious Community of Men in the...

HEALTHCARE MINISTRY
Committed to Christ...

Through a life of fraternal love, 
prayer and service to the sick, 

poor, dying and unwanted.
e ADMINISTRATION a NURSING a CLERICAL B TECHNICAL 
e PASTORAL CARE a X-RAY a LABORATORY a ENGINEERING 
& MAINTENANCE a MECHANICAL WORK e PUBLIC RELA
TIONS a PHARMACY e C O M M UN ITY HEALTH, ETC.

W RIT! FOR INFORMATION

Vocation Director, Ateaian Brothers
600 AJexian Way, Ilk Grove Village, IL 60007

Name-

Add resi-

-State-

-Education. Ta» No

"A  HEALING PRESENCE" MeeBeeeeeeeeaseeaeeeeeeeaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
HOSPITAL AND HCALTH CENTERS:

Elk Grove Village, ILL./Elizabeth, N.J./SL Louis, Mo./San lose, Cal./Signal Mt., Tenn./Milwaukee, W ise/ 
Brothers working in the Missions, in the Philippines.

------------ — • V- _ • * •- • v
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C o m in g  u p
- - -  *r —

T h e Lady M etro* boat a volleyball 
match Tuesday against Hanover and 
Earlham: attend the game in the 
Nstorium gym and watch for a story 
about it in the Sagamora.

• • •

A  Video Swim analysis program is 
available to lap swimmers and Total 

^Fitness participants. If you are in
terested in the program, call 264-3317 
for schedule information.

• • •

The Equestrian team has its first 
competition this season at Miami of 
Ohio and writer Crystal Carney will 
take the show on the road....

-  \ ----------- - -  * ________ . *
■ « .  .. ••• ...-»•  »

Beginning O ct. 24 , a “ youngster's 
class" will be held at the Indianapolis 
Sports Center. The eight week course 
designed to promote good hand-eye 
coordination costs 135  and is designed 
for children aged 5 to 8...

The Children's Run and the In
dianapolis Race of the Blind took place 
at the Track and Field Stadium last 
Saturday, and S a lm on  writer Craig 
Russelburg was there. Story in the next 
issue of the Sagamore....

Win $1,0001
Poatry
Contest
A  SIXMO grand prize is 
being offered in World of 
Poetry's new poetry con
test, open to all students. 
There sre 100 prizes in ill. 
For a FREE list of rules snd 
prizes, write —

WOULD OF POETRY 
2431 Stockton, Dept CS 
Saonmnlo, CA 36817

J
1 3 si

BREAK THE 
SILENCE.. .

about/  se xua l 
abuse. If you’ve 
been a victim of 
sexual abuse and 
need to talk.. .Call 
us at:

632-6207 
You’re not alone!

UNPLANNED
PREGNANCY?
NEED POSITIVE, CARING ALTERNATIVES?

This problem can ba rasotved through careful plan
ning and creative resources...Colege women and 
men are goal oriented.. .TAKE CHARGE O f YOUR 
UFEIII
FOR HONEST CONFIDENTIAL H ELP - CALL COLLECT 
219/295-6938 ADOPTIONS, INC.

Private. Licensed. Not-For Profil 
810 W Bristol, Suite K-2 
Efchart, in. 48514

INDIVIDUAL, PERSONALIZED SERVICES 
Medical, Clothing, Housing. Counseling

Conveniently located neer 
Interstates and Lafayette Square 
Waatpr A dryer hook-upe 
Large wafc-in close ta 
Your choice of wadpapar 
Six different floor plana 
Cable TV
Swimming pool A clubhouse

Marketing & Management 
R*v*l CompanlM, Inc.

fW M W O C B )
'* = ' ) »  P A *  T M  | M t

IUPUI SPECIAL 
Mention Sagamore ad for 
2 bedroom apedai rates

New
-------- Microwave-------

Ovens
Mon^ through Frt 104 

le t 104 
299-7924 Sun. J  24

"THERE'S NEVER BEEN A  CO M ED Y QUITE LIKE 
'AFTER HOURS/ A  RACY, RAUCOUS RIDE 
THROUGH THE NIGHT BOUND TO  LEAVE 
AUDIENCES REELING WITH LAUGHTER."

I s

-  PEOPLE MAGAZINE. Pelei Vovw»

"What a pleasure It Is to w atch Scorsese cook. He is masterful. His 
images sparkle, his love of moviemaking reveals Itself in every 

d a z z f ln ^ u t and close-up. The cast Is a-dream.'
-  NEWSWEEK. David Ansen

” ★ ★ ★ ★  (Highest Rating). 
Martin Scorsese's Ingenious new 
film gem  will stay with you Iona 

after you have experienced if. 
The film is definitely 

an original, unlike 
any of Scorsese's 

films, or for that 
matter, unlike 

any film.''
-  GANNETT NEWS SERVICE.

William Wolf

"A wild, funny and 
wonderful originall 

A  delicious, top- 
notch comedy.''

-  WOR tV (NEW YORK).
Judith CMt

"A true black corned'/ After 
Hours' is a great movie!."
-  AT THE MOVIES Roger Ebeci/Gene Sukei

"Hilarious, fascinating, fright
eningly funny and 
quite a night on 
the town.
-N E W  YORK MAGAZINE.

David Deoby

"Funny, Original, 
Audacious?
-  1HE VILLAGE VOICE. Andrew Sam,

"Aterrific movie! 
You'll laugh plenty 
at this frantic, 
funnyfilm."-
-  TODAY (N8C-TV). Gene Sholif

THE GEFFEN COMPANY PRESENTS A DOUBLE PLAY PRODUCTION - AFTER HOURS 
ROSANNA ARQUETTE - VERNA BLOOM • THOMAS CHONG • GRIFFIN DUNNE • UNOA FIORENTiNO • TERI GARR 

"  JOHN HEARD • RICHARD CHEECH MARIN • CATHERINE O'HARA • PRODUCTION DESIGNER JEFFREY TOWNSEND 
MUSIC BY HOWARD SHORE - EDITED BY THELMA SCH00NMAKER * DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY MICHAEL BALLHAUS 

WRITTEN BY JOSEPH MINION • PR00UCED BY AMY ROBINSON. GRIFFIN DUNNE AND ROBERT F COLESBERRY

Q J r n m T J E ]  DIRECTED BY MARTIN SCORSESE m w d m

NOW SHOWING! C A S T l f  T O H  S O
F,»f» r.n _ |4 ‘

—

L O E W S  G R F  F N W O O O
Pr j i  r  B a  n o *

■ l i i n i T  • m  r . r i  u i  Mi n t -H i m '  i ■ « « » ♦ - »  ♦
_
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Director enjoys * bes of both worlds

btammg us far k. You led  like the 
Shell Answer M m ,”  says Marika 
PwAiYvav sports tfu orn u tm  director 
for IUPUI.

While ICalyvas often finds tactful tac
tics helpful in her work, these days she 
docs a lot more than answer

In addition to her duties as coor
dinator of intercollegiate sports infor
mation at IU PU I, Kafyvaa ***** “ as a 
production electrician, working with 
audio and electronic graphics; I do a lit
tle directing, some editing and a lot of

1ST YEA R ANNIVERSARY 
Special Low 

Discount Prices! a

Kalyvas enjoys the challenge of two 
very different working environments, 
saying. “ I have the bast of both worlds. 
Every day when I come in it’s 
something new.

" U  I worked hill time at Channel 4, 
I'd  be on the road constantly. Travel 
begins to grind on you after awhile.

Sm  KALVAS,  Paps 14
tntorcotogtoto Athletic Information Director Marika Katyvae

Metros trounce Taylor, Huntington, Tri-State
1 * 1 2 ,  to cop the second match.

Stemsberger, Shelly Farrar, and 
Sharon Johnson along with sophomore 
Kasey Breckinridge paced the Metros 
to victory in the Erst game of the final 
match of the evening against Tri-State, 
1* 8.
'  In the second game Tri-State utilised 
an early lead to nip the Metros 1 * 1 2 .  
The game was marred with a con
troversial finish when a shun by 
Johnson apparently the game-winning 
point to Tri-State in sptte of vigorous 
protests from Johnson and Desk.

The loss fired up the Metros who 
retaliated with 13 unanswered points 
b e fo re  T r i-S ta te  cou ld  sco re . 
Stemsberger served nine consecutive 
scoring serves before she erred. 
Johnson responded with her best game 
in recent weeks leading IUPUI to a 
1 * 3  conquest.

The Metros face Hanover and 
Earlharo in a trim eet at the IUPU1 
gymnasium Oct. 13 before travelling to 
meet St. Francis and Manchester an 
Wednesday, Oct 16.

B y  C R A IG  R U S S E L B U R G  
Busting out of a frustrating mid- 

season slump, the raaor-sharp Lady 
M etros carved out three match vic
tories in a volleyball tournament at 
Taylor University last Tuesday.

In Taylor, Huntington
College and TrrState, I U * J1  elevated 
its season status to 18-10. Taylor and 
Tri-State each narrowly averted shut
outs to the Lady Metros.

IUPU1 swept Taylor 1 * 3 ,  1 * 9  in 
the initial match. In the opening game 
of that series the M etros dicked for 13 
straight points before the host team 
could light up the scoreboard. It was 
during this scoring spree, however, 
that senior tetter Laura Swan fra m ed  
her ankle in a coHssion under the net.

Ironically, it waa Swan who replaced 
Lori Hefner at the setter position when 
Hefner suffered an ankle injury under 
the net versus lUPU Fort Wayne Sept.

d d U d y . "  On • more positive note, 
Bradley indicated that Hefner may be 
ready to play again in a short time.

That would be good news to Coach 
Tim  Brown, who found himself 
without an experienced setter when 

Swan hit the deck. Brown was forced 
to insert outside hitter Jane Deak into 
the game at setter. "1  didn't have 
much ch oice ," replied Coach Brown. 
"T h e re  was nobody le ft ."

h was a gamble. The hard-hitting 
Deak leads the chib m kills and is one 
of the moat consistent offensive 
players. And good hitting has been 
lacking in recent games.

It waa a gamble that paid off. Junior 
Amy Stemsburger responded with • 
solid performance from the outside hit
ter spot. Stemsberger *s work ex
emplified the total team effort given by 
the Metros, which featured good block
ing up front and effective backcourt 
play. If anything, the injuries have af- 
forder Coach Brown the opportunity to 
develop ocher players.

Looking anything but tentative, 
IUPU1 drilled Huntington. 1 * 8 ,

" I n  each case a player (from another 
team) came down on top of the foot, 
causing the in ju ry ," related Metro 
Trainer Jay Bradley. "S h e 'l l  be out in-

I Bring this coupon 
! in today and receive a

l \ # \ #  discount

on your first visit
I
» EXPIRES: 10-31-85

631-2775
Third Floor, King Cole Building

Downtown. Indianapolis
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Can you 
id  to dan

G M AT,

— r
- ‘ Probably not Stanley H. 
Kaplan has helped over 1 mil 
bon students prepare for their 
(pad school exams. So if you 
need a refresher class, or even If 
you’re fresh out of college, 
call. W hy take a chance 
with your career? B fc

SIGNIFY M rAPIAN EDUCAbC* 4Ak ONTBUTD

The worlds leading 
test pnep organization.

• 2511 E. 46th S t  
Indianapolis, Indiana 46205 

546-6336
Mississippi Valley State Coach Archie Cooley 
plana strategy during the Circle City Classic foot
ball game Oct. 5. Mississppl beat the Tennessee 
State Tigers, 2 8 - 1 3 . Rt>oto by Curlla Brooks, Jr.

Shoreland Towers 
IUPUI

Sandy Qorsuch works out with the 
new equipment of the Doiaia Room 
II last week. The facilities were 
made avaBable in the Natatorlum 
Oct. 1. Photo by Robort Smith

Affordable
I

Housing for

l U P U l ^

Students

The Wrestling Club works up a sweat during practice 
last Wednesday night in the Auxiliary Qym.

Photp by W.B McFe*

S C R A P B O O K
Now Accepting Applications 

Efficiency 6  One Bedroom apartments 
From S 185 to 1245 

All Carpeted k. Utilities included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from 38th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping ^

Growing University Environment
- • ■ ■' ■ , * ' 

3710 N. Meridian St.
"Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420

It was Nov. 12. 1 9 8 0 , and dedication Bowen and Dr. Glenn ty. Irwin, Vice President 
ceremonies of the IUPUI School of Physics! lU-Indlenapobs.
Education Natatorlum and Track and Field W atch for a story about the Natatorlum’s 
Stadium took place without incident. ptannning and execution, and of its short but

The distinguished dedicators were, left to colorful history, in the upcoming Issue of the 
right, U ly  Endowment spokesman Tom Lake, Sagamore. 

w * ? 1? f t  flM4out.HL tonnur G o*  a t m  ̂  » »

BUFF ALO EXCHANGE
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“ 1 spent * fumiiMT travelling with 
ABC Sport* doing Mootky Night

. I qwM • lot of weekends m 
S t Look, Milwaukee, Detroit One* I 
covered the Little League World 
Seriea-.Jtow that waa eiterraung'" My* 
Kalyvas.

Kalyvaa, an IUPU1 graduate, pot her 
fint break into sports foumaiom " ■
the fell of '78 at orientation. I waa go
ut* through all the booths and ran into 
Bob Parnell. 1 asked hint if women 
could keep stats. He said sore, and 
from that point on, I worked as his 
assistant. I graduated in May of *83 
and then began working here during 
the fall of '84 ."

Kalyvas' current project is putting 
together some kind of (d internship in

She oiiart this advice far thoee in
terested in vorts broadcasting, jour-

“ Go in with your eyes open. It's not 
t  fantasy world, k's not all fun and 

I It's i

“ You must devote a great amount 
of time, there's to much that has to be 
done. You win have to pass up going 
out many times when

Even when you enjoy your work you 
run into disadvantages at times, says 
Kalyvas. “ I find it difficult now. when 
I go to t  Pacers game, to just sk still I 
can't just sit and watch the game. I 
stan pulling out a pencil and paper."

« * >

Press here for a great 
data processing career

Ths right timn.Thn right pteca.
Stale Farm is hiring.

W you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a vary special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing faculties in the oountry.

There are actuarial and i 
ing jobs open, too.

iaudit-

Blue C h ip . Green light. State 
Farm is one of America’s leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner^ insurer, and one of 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country

You'll receive expert training. 
You’ll work on state-of-the-art

data processing equipment You'll 
go as far and as fast as you can 

You couldn’t have a more solid 
base to build a career on.

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Form today.
O r visit the State Farm Re

cruiter. O ur representative will 
be on campus _

SIAIf FARM MSURANCf COMPANKS Horn* Offices Btoomingforx Wno» An Equal Opporhevty Employer

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To: 

I.U. MED CENTER 
IUPUI

SPORTS CENTER

• 1 -H  Bedrooms 
•AM Adi*
• Patd Heat 4  Water
• Health Spa Facilities
• Clubroom w/Btg Screen TV
• Satellite TV available
• 24 hr. Laundromat
• k W t*  Track
• Pool. Tennis. Basketball & 

Volleyball Courts

(between 10th 4 1 M i St) 
New Winter Hows *-J



C lassifieds. 264-4008 Deadline noon Thureday
Oot 14. imsSIIIMMC Pao* 16

For Sale

FOR QUALITY CARE 
CALL

CLINIC FOR WOMEN
local (JIT) T4T-22B8 
outiafc Indph l«X>VO 2«JI

Help Wanted For Rent Services
N otices.

'St Ontouu taezx Turt». 
T Tops. 2 «  2 Warranty Op 
■on, B apd. father. loaded. 
Must see $ 1 0 ,6 0 0
m w ______ id
House lor sets 2 bedroom, 
bsssmsnt. (snood yard. 
$28,000 $001 N Evanston

i0)
FumNersc Largs Office desk 
$1$. Swfvel m ebaa $10. 
•eshor-drysr $100. Couch 
seta $30. $1$ OeUvsry 
available 241 30$$
------------------------- ID

Wsltrssa. bartender. Cad
Ouok d  $ 4$  6231 Sonny's
PfiaHHt___________ ID

SrapMoo A/C From $$60 00
W M M ? ____________ U D

tom. 2 bath. H dou 
WPUI Stove and 

rsblgarelor furnished $260

BsauiM glamour ootors. Mr 
and dark Treatment and 
fragrance also. Free daSvory to
mem, 6722636____^

Help Wanted
Medela needed tor
photography sell to ma(or 
magazines cal 834-7706 To-
*SL_________________ LLP)
Oversea• Jobs... Summer, yr 
round. Europe. 8 America. 
Austral*. Asia. At fields $000 

2.000 month Sightseeing 
Free Mo write UC P O Bom 
62 M2 Corona Oal Mar. CA
02626_________________(10)
Need tarn students tor 26-30 
hours a weak daytime work 
Hours ftotdbfe Cat 642-0646
tor appotntmant__________ (6)
Adult Handleappad tsaetae la 
seeking the services at kve-si 
lamalo attendant si exchange 
lor room and board Cad 
267-0300 or 672-6006 16)
Part-Time Help Roberts (M s 
RadMaon Hotel Appty m par 
son must be abla to share 
weekends and hokdeye and 
dally shills will schedule
around school___________ (7)
Responsible mala or lamalo 
needed lo assist young mala 
profeaional m whealchaS M-F 
6 30 -7 30 am Hear 75lh $ 
Shadeiand Mala Prater ad 
$30 week Cad Scotl after 6 
267-0300______________ (7)

----- Pregnant?
------Need Help?

Frsr Prrgnanfy Tnu 
Sink Control Strw n

cash register Finable hours Tan
(deal tor student appty Bat bis
ween Breed Raat 106 North 

yOatowara M-F altar 2 30 (7)
Federal, Stela and Ctsd Sor 
vtoa febe now avatabto m ym* 
area For Sdotmodon pad (602) 
637-3401 Dept 06 ($)

Miscellaneous Services
N m eLH aFaM eo rshlp  In

SuntMy 10:00 a m $ 6 30 
p m 8tudent Union Btdg Jack 
Stewart, pastor 203 1 $70 (9)

"Dealing with stress" wO be 
me sense of BUe studwa
Cavanaugh 233 Wed., noon
_____________________ ID

ContliHied (ram Ft$a 2-

A Mg A d *  you to si student who t________________
•naatbio 6a w e  to bsap Oot 23 open tor a tow pm *  Atom • 
ym ifw eawy eigQisSawt, ooasmentoor Idaee. ptoaaetoafOeeto
preeatrt mem to Ore Eeec Bused We meet every Mondey et 4 
p m  more B6 buBdng on me fourth Ooor We leak tarwmd to eer
Hngyout

Broad Rlppla, Nora 
2 6 1 - 0 4 1 3
--------------------------IS)
WW Oe Typing • Letters Term

Word proceeding/typing of

etc Pick-up and deivery
'  >241-3710 (6)

steee • typing of reports torm

For Rent
Pleeeent room Asalieble. 
Walking distance to shopping.
Cemotc Church Light kllchon 
prtvSegoe Non-smoker, eaey 
access to htghwny to kJPLH
263-1666.______________ (7)
Furnished eleeptng room si 
quiet homo Laundry avtatabta 
Near eeet aide location —  dose 
to downtown or Med Center 
Prefer men $36 /week
636-6234______________ (6)
One ledreem A pt $200 
month plus uflktme 21$ E 
1$m $37-200$__________(6)

etc Pick-up and delivery 
su illtll 764-3263 (01
■sperlenaed Typist. IBM 
S electric Student papers ar- 
aotos. manuscripts tael, ac
curate. neat Copies eveaeble 
Far weeteide $30-4287 Bm-

__________ffl
TypingfWord Pro............ ...
woe WOROWORKS Loretta 
Oodeon $66-7103 (7)

spelling checked, 
graphs, resumes draR and let 
ter quality, assorted print 
styles Delivery a aSatils t 
p m - P p m  244-4442 i l l

$1 OO/page -  double apaoed. 
91 76 — sm0e spaced (24 tv 
rushes ekghOy eabal (Legal 
work aighay astral CM Met 
Jots MoCtora $06-6466(11)

m
RESEARCH

Send $2 lor catalog 
of over teOOO topics to 
assist your research of 
forts For -nto cell toll- 
free 1-600421 574$ tin II 
imens call 312 02203001

tor t  Oes'Ser'- Ca-cses »  SOSOt

H yp e rte nsio n  O wtpa Berrt S tud y me I 
MedkM Cantor n cumaniy conducing oMoaf studtos regaetom 
CardtovaaotWr fteaciMty m btactie and trttltoe Wa are leatdng tor 
ftoMOiy male mdMctoaSs between me ages of 14-30 wtot no 
medtoel probtome (on no mertoaSonsj The study wd involve m> 
prosenetety lour hours Appombwento art beSig mada at 0 a-m. ar 
"WTParttotoenti w# be reenburaed $30 for mar Bee ■ yap ee  
tntoraatod. ptoeee oontocuw Oto or JeanneW BMrat 264^7422
between $ am - 4:30 p.m

H yp e rte nsio n  InpaSBnf S tu d y  WearstoakeigtorhaMOiy 
mate mdMduale between me ages of 13 30 wtm no modkWpr^
tttoma and on no medtaadona Tha study w « ewetve bomg fei me 
tUMpW from 3tmdav everang to appronenatUy noon TJaeadey, ae 
“ * ---------- -  m me OutoaBant Study C  ----------------------

40th and Cenoaton. east aide 
area Rent depends on student 
or family occupancy
9 2 4 -4 0 7 1 ______________ 1$)
Unfurnished 
home Ctoee 
Prefer man 
636-6234

mquret 
to downtown 
•620 /week.

________ 15)

EXCELLENT PART-TIME 
WORK

Need 4 agrees!ve students. 
3 nights and Saturdays 
Car required

$6 00 per hr to atari 
For Interview cs*

257-4485 or 255-4344

PR EGNANT?
, WE CAN HELP

FO R fR U
I OON710CNT1AL 

COUNKUNC 
I CALL

BIRTHLIN E 
63W808 

MONDAY FRIDAY 
8 30 AM MIDNIGHTJ

ABLE PRINT SHOP

2440 LAFAYETTE HOAD

6 39 -61 01

w e t»  reimbursed 8160  tor toe* «me and parttotoabon M you are 
•ntereeled. Pleaee contact Jan Day or Jeannetto Bee between 6 
a m and 4 30  p.m at 264-7422
0V 6T6666 stu d y  Mermeaon meeang tar el mtamstod 
skidents Thursday at 2 :3 0  p.m Si CA 436
Th# IUPUI Q w p tl  ClMlr wa meet today in itorwy Oon 
terenoe Room 316 Oo you enfoy amgmam Came ana oama to 
to me Nelmtereel meeang to term a gospel ohos For more sdor 
meion cel Robert Bedford CA 303. 261 H i t

Joto6 for n u r666 Emptoyera of nuraae wB be an O W M  today
mtorvwwtng prospective candMetes during me 4 6  Nuremg 
Employment Opportunities Days at me School at Nuremg Cel 
Nancy Oborglet. eat 2634 tor more Mommaon
All E n g in eerin g  an d  T ech n o lo gy  s tu d e n ts  are swttod 
to auend the NeSonal Society of Black Engtneere matotag. to be 
held on Saturday, at 11 am  m me EducaSon and Soctt Wert 
BWg Room 2103 Cal Tome Bvnet! lor more MormeSon at 
•26 3630

T h e IUPUI Unlvermlty T h eatre  D ram a d S k  sweat w 
skidents interested m Ihaeter to attend Us nest meetkig on 8uv
day at 2 p m m the Mary Cable Btdg Room 002  Act vtoea sv 
(Aida working on productona. theatre tours g m «  tope to aee 
PHys guest speakers and workahopa For more mtormadon cal 
Cindy McCtoughan 264 2004. 81 133

B riefly-
786-1268

J n d i a n a p o h t  W o m e n ' s  C e n t e r  

Th© Only lrx*Dnaooks OWc Currently 
licenced by WCHANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

nvegnoncy offemokvet through tvjr mmejter 
•procecMdl counjeSng 
•mole 6  female itenhjaion 
•genera* onettheva avertable 

24 HOUR POST OPERATIVE l MERGE NO 
ANSWERING SERVICE IOU TREE I 8 0 0  38? 9O?0 
5626 E I6lh 9 . mdpb IN 46218

|PREGNANT?
• Msnaeuel Asp*aeon to ■ 
weeks - Pregnancy Term 
nefeon lo U  weeks-Board 
C ertified  Q yn ecolo  
gists • Most Reasonable 
Pncee-Conkdemw - NAF

Cea Tea Free t see sea >si«
local ant ssi-ests

AfFIllATCh 
WOMCNS M S  v ic e s  INC

PRODUCTIONS 

— WecMnge Our Specialty —  

Mvwc Ser M O neI ssue* ser ae o

Am mm tome sxe .

Toe 40 Cm »  W I M  
Ms*. AsSes t am Own* 

—
RADIO PERSONAUTIEBi

ELECTBOniCS
STUDENT ID6ET3 I OS OFF
EgUpmeitt. a Parts a s y t e *
niLO ASSOCIATES, lac.

U iq ff iM h f.w .f lw i

s P e ta l

New depression dnjg
By CYNTHIA JAMBS

The IU Medical Center needs votunteers to participan
ts] s study it n conducting evaluating the eBsctaol a new 
dnia designed to combat d y n e s !

Sewn tots at Kak-Dupbar. an Inharsaprdss b.sed 
chemical company, created (he <faug Fhtvrnsmtar. as an

depreaaants." said Stephen R. Dunlop, a 
of Psychietry at the IU SChool of Medicine 

Approximately 30,000 people in Merton County suiter 
two week fang periods ol depression during any given su

i energy lorn, ddfcuhy in concen
u sting, i
Anti-depressants are the atom widely used msdsrsrtnn far 
combating depression, and can resuk tn such usydeasant 
stde efitv-ts as mnsnpstsin. hmdschts and drowmwsi 

Potential participants will be analysed to determine 
whether they are suffering from clinical depreeason. They 
svitl also be given medical emamnatnsu. including dec 
trocarthograms. free of charge. Drug users and afaohoiics 
will be excluded from the study 

For more adonnatfan cMI 634-6401!
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Tunnels protect students from rain,snow
Underneath our tret at IUPU1, at 

least two aides oi baeemem tunneb 
wind aU the way from the LaRue

want to avoid ice, wow and rhilhng 
winds.

Taking a walk in the tunnels during 
the summer can be an unpleasant ex
perience. The steam pipes, which are 
present throughout the entire length, 
belch hot, drjr air, creating a huge 
sauna.

Raymond F Petersen, a mechanical 
engineer at lUPUI's Physical Plant, 
said that in recent years a campus jogg
ing dub took advantage of the warm 
air during the winter, and adopted the 
tunnels as their jogging track.

" I t ’s nice down there in the winter, 
but still there are some spots that are 
just terribly hot." Petersen said.

He said that an unmanned electric

wandering students stumble by, explor
ing yet another deep, dark hallway

A tunnel under the Student Union 
Building bears the marks ol 
misebevious students. Black and purple 
graffiti marks are scrawled on the 
walls, floor and ceiling, and one par
ticular writ proclaims, "Man can live 
without sun and wind—The 
Dwellers."

Even in the early morning hours 
students and doctors can been seen 
traversing the dark, often-sultry tun- 
neb. But it is easy to get confused and 
lost in them, especially since maps, are 
only-infrequently posted.

All of the tunneb are located north 
of Michigan St., Petersen said, except 
for one that connects with the Den
tistry School. But "Unlike the other 
tunneb, it’s too narrow and short to 
walk through. But it's just as warm," 
he explained.

Photos by 
W.B. McFee

P A G E

$ f  G a r y  L a j^ o r L ,

Cannons courasy ol ■ ante 's Digoi Cnfcy

"Oh ytohf And I tuppou you got ihat* 
luctinn rrqrki at tht meeting topi"TMBMATEMAl MSO AP TtA K D IN *£A O f*S  DfG£ST


